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NEW ADVERTDJEMKNT8.

W. M. Oraham.Basy.
1*. B. Alderman.Lost
Ducker & Bultman.Fx* Sale.
A. C. L.$!.«. to Augusta.
A. D. Harby.Horse* and Mule*.
Booth Live stock Co..Just Arrived.
-Csteta Sarah Jane Richardson .Ci¬

tation.
D. J. Chandler Clothing Co..The
LlHn Story. *

Mr. Joha Frank, of Anderson, la In
I ties city on business.

Dr. W. M. Bradley and fsmlly spent
, ffuaday enth relatives at Mayesvllle.

Mr. Wallace Smith went to Lynch¬
st*'»*» yesterday to visit relatives.

J Mr. and Mrs. Wollett. of Philadel¬
phia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J. McLaurln.

Mr. aad Mrs. Alex. M. Broughtor
¦pent Sunday In Columbia.

Mr. J. W. Broadway, of Tlndsl. was

4IM city today
Mr. Oeo. O. Cooper, of Mayesvllle.

¦pant today In the city.
Mr. Wiley McKaln, of Spring u\\\,

?see la the city today.
Claude Aman. Rsq . of Blahopvllle.

was In ths city today.
|f* Miss Mitt Durant, of Spartanburg.
Is visiting her parents here.

Rev. Willsm Hayasworth. of Prlva-
taar. spsat ths day la tow i.

Mass Lula Dick, of Baltimore, la
visitInj her brother. Dr. A. C. Dick.
M Mr. J. A Fox worth, of Salisbury.
WL C. Is la town for a few days' stay.

Mrs. M. O. Ryttenberg. of New
York, Is visiting In ths city.
Mr. W. L. Branson, of Concord, was

h* ths city this morning.
MaJ. M. B. Richardson un In the city

ff^r a few days' stay.
Mass Siedls Find, of Stateburg, was

isj the city today.
"Hon. T. O. McLeod, ofs Blahopvllle,

spent last night In ths city.
Rsv. John W. Neely. of Rlloree.

Mas in town today.
Rsv. W. J. Wilder, of Turbevllle.
m the city this morning.

Mrs. Lucius Baker, of Blahopvllle,
today In ths city to attend the

Walto-Rum ley marriage.
Mia. A. D. Harby has returned from

stay of several weeks at Brunswick,
l

Col J. R. Mnldrow. of Salem, was

fa the city today.
Mr. Walter Dpperson of Plnewood,

Wee in ths city .today on buatnese.

Sergeant A. H. Weeks went to Au¬

gusta this morning to attend the Geor¬

gia-Carolina Fair.

Rev. Frank Wsrdlaw, who Is trav¬

eling In the Interest* of mission work
for the Pr*»sbytertsn Church in this
Stats, was In ths city today.

atl«* Florrie Yates. Mrs. J. O. Ma-
eon and her two daughter*. Misses
Kthel and Alice, from Brooklvn. N.
Y . are visiting their uncle. Mr. W. H.
Tates, at No t W. Calhoun street.

Mr. T. J. Neville, rdvertlslng agent
for the Charleston Gala Week, la In

.the city distributing advertising met-
tsr for this big occasion In Charleston.
Which tskes placs Nov. 11-21. Tht*
will be the best gsla week In many
years snd a lsrgs sttsndsnce la ex¬

pected.
Miss Augusts Folsom has returned

a_ .

thorns from Charleston, after having
^attended the Sneed-Hine* wedding In
that city, aad /also spending a few

days In Manning with relatives

Invitations h.iv* been received In
this city announcing the coming wed*

ding of Miss Lyliisn Farrow Irby, of
Laurens. dsughter of Dr. snd Mrs.

F William C. Irby. to Rsv. James Pres¬
ton Marlon, of thla city, th*> eeremony
to be held on November 20, In IRS
First Presbyterisn Church, of Lau
rens.

Thsrs was a meeting of the county
i board of commissioners yesterday but
only matter« of a routine nature were

transacted and nothing was given out

for publication.
A man In Orangeburg says that

Rum'er Is the third cleanest city In

the Cnlted States, Washin-rton, D. C,
I coming first, and Wilson. N. C. sec¬

ond Thsnks.
Monday was sahilay. but there was

on!. » Ma-t< r II. Ftui k

Wilson *»ld op*, piece nf pr »perty In
th« ess* of Maries MsxhR vs Rags
H »ward. This property was situated

^ in Privateer township and contained
If acres. I* was bought \n by Lee &

Mols«, attorneys, for $1'>0.

8erg»*snt Weeks refurn"d from Co¬

lumbia on Scturdnyr night, none the
worse for his experience at tho cir¬
cus when h* went vp against th»«

"jraftera." He got what h.- w-nt

for. as he usually does, snd none n|
the "grent H*jr*»nr- . ck ft Wallace
slick-handed artists" are any terror

for him. Darlington Is In the hands
of those people today.

MARR1KD.

( Mia* Ruth White, of this city, and
Mr. Allen Rumley, of Georgetown,
were married th's afternoon at. the
residence of Mrs. John Hiynsworth,
on East Calhoun street. Dr. C. C.
Brown officiating. Th » briil il couple
will leave on the evening train for
Qeorgetown.

REV. J. P. MARION DEAD.

Father of the Pastor of the Presbyte¬
rian Church In Ttila City Ha* Pass¬
ed Away.

The following special from Lan
caster announces the death of Rev. J.
P. Marlon, of Rlchburg, Chester'
county, father of Rev. J. P. Marion,
Jr., of the Presbyterian Church of
this city:

Lancaster. Oct 81..The Rov. J.
P. Marlon, a Presbyterian mltister,
well known throughout the State,
died this afternoon at his home In
Rlchburg. Chester county. He was
80 years old. and leaves a widow and
several children, among them Rev.
Preston Marlon, of Sumter. The burial
will be at Rlchburg tomorrow after¬
noon.

The many friends of Mr. Marlon
will be pained to learn of the death
of his father and he has their deep-
eat sympathy In his bereavement. He
was at Anderson attending Synod, but
was notified of his father's Illness

rand left for his bedside Thursday
morning.

DEATH OP AN INFANT.

Julius, the year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. McCallum, Jr., died at
their home In this city Monday night.

Death of Mrs. J. A. Carruway.

Mrs. J. A. Carraway, of O3wego,
died at her home on Oct. 10, after an

illness of nearly a year. She was

burled at Bethel Church cemetery.
The deceased was In the thirty-first
year of her age at the time of her
death, and leaves a husband and four
children to mourn her loss. 8he was

a woman of high Christian character
and of a lovable disposition. Her
many friends will miss her from their
midst.

MR. HUNTER MOORE DEAD.

-

Was Well Known in Sumter and Liv¬
ed at BishopvMe at One Time
Orangeburg, Nov. 4..Died at his
other's home on St. John's street at

. o'clock. Oct. 27, A. Hunter Moore,
the only son of R<>v. A. W. Moore, edi¬
tor of the Centenary, Florence. Mr.
Moore held some responsible positions
on different papers In the State, at
one time being with the Evening
Post of Charleston. Lilce* his gifted
father, ho was genial in manner,
making many friends, who will regret
to hear of his death.

A prominent cotton buyer said to¬
day that for every bale of cotton that
was sold today, two were being stored
In the warehouse.

^A concrete p-»ving 1« gdfBl l^ld
around the new Presbyterian Church,
which will add greritly to the appear¬
ance of the handsome building.
The storing of cotton Is going on

rapidly every day and the fartmrs are

.vldently preparing to hold tho bal¬
ance of their crop for hierher pi le* s.

Street i Superintendent White is
huvlng the sidewalk from I)«.- Lorme's
Pharmacy to the postotllce in.proved
by building li up with clay and sand.
The hunters rep »rt a good supply of

partridges this fall and parties of
sportsmen can be seen now every day
going out after the birds. Sumter has
some very successful shot-".
The John H. Staat Lum» gf Co., who

have been operating mills In this
vicinity, and a large bund mill mm
Con way, have sold out their satire in¬
terest to the Trexler Lumber Co.. of Al<
lentown. Pa. Mr. John M Maar, who
has held the position R| g neral
mrnager. has resigned. Mr. W. F.
AI xander will succeed him.

Attention is directed to lay to
o'Donneii & Oa.'i aostsry ads rrtlss
ment. Two lots of these g todl ar-
offered at a price that cann <t be <lu
plh-ated. and, as th«- supply [a limited,
aat] t): >se who are prompt to take
id.vantage of las affer will sceare i

share of the l>argaln>.
Juke (.amble, a colored laborer at

the Southern Cotton Oil Oofr.paAy'l I
mill, went to sleep under the Unter
last nii?ht. In turning ov«-Y in hi-;'
sloePi proapbly he raise i hit rm und
It i I v M y SI rt"u |y cut b, Ihe I S/s,
AMieh are similar to mU\ wiws. The
physicians In attendance hope to savs
his arm, but It I» rather seriously in¬
tim d. Th" who f«»und the uvfor-
taaari aagro had mack trouble la K» t-
ting him out from under th<» in n-hl i

try,

Doa't ba dlsaouraaed if other rem«
sdles have done you no sjood. Try
HolMstor'fl Itocky Mountain Tea, flic
treoteot MaoaMaj to tatfertag human¬
ity. Th«- surest protoetor against dli
ease. 3n e*nts, tea or tablet*. St-
hert's Drug Store.

THE CLOTHES STORY
REDUCED TO FRACTIONS

Nine-tenths of the men of this Country wearready-for-service Clothes.
Two-thirds of these Men wear the good kindof Clothes while the other third keep theshoddy factories going.
It is only a question of time when the thirdlast mentioned learns that it is poor economyto buy cheap Clothe3 and then they will jointhe vast majority in the purchase of goodClothes the kind they ought to wear.We beg to make it understood that we do nothandle the kind the one-third wear, b'lt wehave everything in the good lines.they are acredit alike to Maker and Wearer.
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Handsome Fall Suit's,
$12.50, $15, $18 to $27.50.Elegant Overcoats $10, $15, $18 to $25.00.Correct Blocks in Fall Hats.Every Good Style.Choice Toggery of all sorts.right from thehands of the best makers.

FORM FORTY-FIVE
copyright, 1607

The FECHHEIMLR MSHELCO.
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This is the store for good things. We give every good patron thekind of a square deal that will win his trade, his influence andhis everlasting friendship.
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.,Phone 166.

itfcilfi, iLk mtm iXk irtk JLk iXk äXl ALL 2$L± iXl iti al*c »*¦ »*¦
Sumter, S. C.

IMPROVED POSTAL SERVICE.

Night Clerk Now n Duty and the Of¬
fice Lobby Open AU Night.Quick¬
er Distribution of Mali.

The postofflce is now open all night
and there is now no ground for
complaint by those who have lock
boxes that they cannot obtain mail
at any hour of the day or night.
The night clerk for which Postmaster
Shore has been working for more
than a year to obtain a salary allow¬
ance, hr s at last been authorized by
the Department, and was placed on

duty Sun Uy night. The rules of the
PostofTlce Department permit the lob-
by of the postotfiee to remain open at
ni?ht only so long as an employe is o.>

duty in the office, and her-ofore the
lobby has been closed at 9 o'clock
. hen the last clerk Went off duty.
From this time forwarti the lobby
will be open day and night, and all
matter deposited In the office during
the night will be made up and des¬
patched. For instance mail for the
arly ihomlng train to Augusta may
now be deposited In the office at any
ho If of tin- night and get off on the
n \t morning train, Instead of having
t«- Le mailed tu fore 9 p. m as hereto*
To e. Another advantage |g* the imme¬
diate distribution of mail received on

the 9.44 p. m. train. The night clerk
will receive thll mail and distribute it
in the look boxes as soon as it arrives
rd th< se who may expect mall by

t i it train can obtain it about 10.40
o'clock, if they have lock boxes.

Let .us speak of men as wo find them,
And Censure only what we can see,

Remembering that none can be per¬
fect

Unless they use Hollltter'l Rocky
Mountain Tea.

.Slbert's Drug Store.
¦ a . nil ' t^rnt wnnmrnw ¦' »im. .

LOST.L"st on the public road be¬
tween Alcolu and Sumbr within
ilx «>r seven niil» s of Sumb r, one

S"li<1 gold watch with Jas. R, Ar«
mInger A Co, printed on the face,
and one solid gold fob with initials
P. R, a. engraved on the fob. $io
reward to the person returning this
fob Mini watch lo P. H. Abb rman.

Alcolu, B. ('. ll-2-3t*w

DR. JOHN H. MORSE
VETERINARY BURGEON.

OFFICE in 1-2 w. Liberty Street
< Mile.- 'I'louie 47 1.

RNSIDBNCE 211 X. Main Street
Residence 'Phone 7>s-

9-25-9m

SIBERT'S DRUG STORE
No. 8 South Main Street.
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.We hive men in charge of Onr Prescription Department who have had Man Y r ' Ktperian » . i;.work, and tbey have nothing to do with Our Soda Water Business.

PURE DRUGS.
Everything you boy in this line is now Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Dru; \ t, .Tuue R «19<>B. Toe only thing is to know how and where to buy your goods. We stand ha< r of Everything r<boy from us, aud will take back anything you don't want.

STATIONERY.
nut. > . «».¦. an

Yo will find here all the nice lines of Stationery in Röxes of «11 kinds. rniigi:i_ ) *ie|j >sFrom 5 Cents to $5. 00.We also have a large line of Blair'« Tablets to select from. You can't miss it by e re this line.

We are Receiving DailyOar Line of regular Fall and Holiday Goods. We will have a mucb h& ldsouacr l ie than latt seat aud >know what that means. If you need anything in Cut Gla^. Fine Toilet Sat* of a'i ird IV ether G wFine Perfumes in Fancy Bottle*. You will find tbem hern now. Cotue, look I U tin.
t. r Tll.IlMU"..'

candy.
You will always find Fresh Candy at our store. Many pounds and All Si/,«- Boxes, from ."c pa<ages to 5-pouud Boxes of fancy goods.you will be pleased with the goods. Evi bos Gun lataed400 pounds Gibson Fruit Tablets just in.

cigars" and tobacco ¦

We have the finest line of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe?, etc.. t > be fotiu All the lead-log Brands, such as

Oinco, Ä o i 2, ,|Rosemont, Norrua hi a v o z ,Sibert's Special, etc., in
F I V E - C E I T a S) 0 0 S ,and many goods in 10 cents to 30 cents each that every.-one knows as soon hs tin y see >J em.

LeatHER "gOODs7~If you need something in a nice Pocket Book for Ladies or G< ntfetnea, w< I them in S ock n« mHand Bags of the Newest Buspes aud Colors. W '11 be ^'lad to how iL. in to yoa.

If You Need AnythingIn our line and cannot come to the store, Telephone <>r Telegraph Us aud we will attend to Your Warnsat onco and if goods are not satisfactory all you nwe to do is let us know and we will refund your money

SIBERT'S DRUG STORE,No. 8 South Main Street.TELEPHONE 283 NIOHT VMi HGOifl 25 JACKSON HOTEL SüMTER. S. G.


